Los Angeles EMBA Cohort 27
Post-9/11 Costs for the 2021-2022 Academic Year
(Entered EMBA Program Fall 2020)

NON-ACADEMIC COST
EMBA students pay the same tuition payment (based on their cohort group) each of their 5 terms of enrollment at Ross. This EMBA tuition structure includes tuition, mandatory fees, lodging/residency cost, course materials, plus built-in program costs.

The Post-9/11 Education Benefits program, however, does not cover fees for lodging, travel, books and materials, and miscellaneous expenses. Therefore, a portion of the EMBA tuition is not covered by Post-9/11 payments. Ross refers to these expenses as the non-academic costs of the program.

IN-STATE RESIDENT STATUS
The University of Michigan offers in-state residency to all who serve. You are required to apply for this status through our Residency Office.

Based on the above, the EMBA term program cost plus the $164.19 mandatory fees will break down as follows for veterans with 100% eligibility rating under the Post 9/11 GI Bill:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cohort 27 – Los Angeles</th>
<th>Program cost per term: Fall 2021 and Winter 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program Cost Plus Mandatory Fees</td>
<td>$33,864.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA Payment</td>
<td>$27,783.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remaining Non-academic Costs: Student Responsibility</td>
<td>$6,081.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EMBA program charges will continue to be reflected on your student account as $33,864.19 each term. Your Post 9/11 payment credit will be listed on your student account at $27,783.19. You should plan to pay $6,081.00 each term for the 2021-2022 Academic Year.

HOUSING
The VA has classified the EMBA program as a hybrid program, so it is certified as "in-resident" training. Therefore, depending on your eligibility percentage under the Post 9/11 GI Bill, you may receive housing allowance. Please note: Active duty service members are not eligible for the monthly housing allowance. The housing allowance will be at the Ann Arbor rate. It is prorated for the number of days you are in-class each month. We hope the monthly housing allowance and the book and supply stipend will assist you in meeting your non-academic costs.

PAYMENT
To certify your VA Benefits with University of Michigan contact the Registrar- Veterans Certification Department.

Visit the Certification Policies and Procedures site for additional information regarding certification process.

To explore payment options or to learn more about the payment plan contact the Student Financial Services.

If you are in need of loans to help cover remaining program expenses feel free to contact Ross Financial Aid to discuss loan borrowing options.

Due to the nature of federal guidelines affecting financial aid programs, this information is subject to change.
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